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THE OLD RELIABLE

Charter Oak
With Ike Wnaderrul Wir

Clilna OrovoNO!
I where yoa Had

VYL1EC0FF A EODLEXIV
With a of the most varied and com-

plete stoek of Hprin snd Hammer stsxls
TO BE FOUND IS THE PLACE

and at pricis that will astonish you.
Onr stock of BOOTS, 8HOE8, UAltf,

CAPS Ac 1 large and of the best se-
lection.

A nice line of 8TJMMEB STRAW
GOODS, on band at

ROCK BOTTOM FIGURES

The Chicago Convention.

The Repsbticaai national eonvsn-vemi- on

organix d by electing Hon.
M. M. Eitee, olCatilurnia, ehainnan.
Tb eominilte va credent iaU had a
bested, discussing pvor the rival Vir-

ginia deleiioiia.) A fight ensued,
and a polioet Lad to be called in
to quell the disturbance. Tbe mat-
ter woe finally eelllod by seating
fourtarn Wise dolegatea and eight of
Ml bone' follower.' Tbe conven-
tion adop ed tb pisiform as repor-
ted by tbe com unite. - Nominating
speecbu were than made. The
name presented were Jo. 11. 11 a

of Connecticut, Walter Q Gres-ba- m,

of illinoia, Bvnj- - llarrison, of
Indiana, W. B, Allison of low, Rs-- oi

A. Alger, ef Michigan, Cbsuncy
.L Xk'bef, of 'ew Fork, John Slier-ma- n,

Of Ob io, Mayer Fuhjr. of Phil-

adelphia, and Gov. Uukr oi WUcOir-in- .

Tbi convention then djorfed
enlil tbe next morning. Throe ba-
llot' Wer taken' on Fridav. 8ber-ms- n

vol oa tbe resepctiv 'ballots
being 229, 249 and 241 Gresbam
was second, followed close by Alger
snd Uarrrson. California voted for
B ains. After Is third ballot, D- -

' Gnmae Oven Door. -

EFEB Y ONE TUA T JS SOLD CA US-

ES THE 8ALB OF OTHERS

tus bsasoms war:
They hsv tltood ths tost Cm K years.
Their construction it a sirapl theyoennot fiail to operato.- -

They ar manufactured of th best
pig iron that ia produced.

They are noted for their uniform
baking.

Tbey hav World-wi- de Baputatloa
for durability.

And last, but not least. They have the
VY03DEBFCL WIBB OAVZB DOOB.

Also all other kind of COOKING
8TOVES oo hand, all kind of repair-I-n

oa stills. Copper Work, House roof-
ing and guttering done at th lowest
price.

Williams Brown,
( 27 4 . Salisbury, S. C

THE OLD

1 have bought out the bar of D. E.
Leonard.

Aad I will carry a full line of fin

Whiskey, Brandies,

Wines, Beer and

Cigars.

I respectfully ask tb pslronag
of th public and will endeavor to

plea all who favor me wilh ; their
call.

Your respectfully,

O HJL OoolD
Salisbury, N. C, June 8,

DID YOU SEE THELI ?

SEE WHAT?

rtciAr, Koucxxjrr.

Tbe Legislator of 1885 qasaad an
act providing for the establishment
of au Agrleural and Mechanical Col-

lege, and lranrerred to that college
oventy.fi ve hundred dollar of in-

come then used for Agricultinl and
Mechanical instruction at lb Uni-

versity. Tbie transfer of funds bas
madd necessary th reduction of the
Faculty of the University, in jerutin
pevial departments; and n false j re-

pression may be mad in regard to
the elleot of tbis reduction upon the
general work or the University.
The authorities deem it proper,lberv-fo- r,

to make n ilatemeut of lb
facta.

It bad demonstrated by experience
thst tber was little demand among
our pet'ble for instruction in certain
department of tbe University,

their importance, and
lbs efficiency and seal manifeeted by
tbe professor in coarge; and it wae
evidently lb desire of th Legisla-
ture that certain other special etod-ie- e

be taught at Ibe Agricultural and
Mechanical College instead of at tbe
University. Hence, In th re-a- d-

juat-me- nt of Ike work of tbe Uni-

versity, tbe authorities bsro omitted
the following special branches of
tody: Pasingogies. Ornithology; Me-

tallurgy, Mining Engineering, Feed-

ing and Breeding of Aniinala, and
Predion) Horticulture.

Mo diminution nor has
been made in any of the regular eui-leg-

course of study. Tb Uni-

versity still baa large Faculty, and
offors full and tbrough Instruction in
all general branches of etady. lu
Kuoulty now eonits of a Profosoi
of Constitutional and International
Law andPoliiiea.1 Economy, Pro-
fessor of Metal and Moral
Science, a Profjseor of Mathematics,
wilh an a Professor of Lat-
in, a Professor of Gunerial and In-

dustrial Chemistry, wilh an assistant
a Prolessor of Geology and natural
History, with an assistant, a Profes-
sor of Pbiloeobhy aad Engineering,
a Professor of English Language and
Literature, with an aseislani. a Pro-
fessor of Modern . Languago,

a fully equipped Law
School, making a total of fifteen pro-
fessors and nt.

Although the Chuir of Paidognl
gios bas been abolished, yet a course
of study extending throunh two
years ha been arranged for tbe
special ours of three month is of-lur-

each spring, to teachers who
desire to extend Iboir education.

The genoral studies of especial
benefit to farmers, merchants, man- -
ulaciurcr and other buiainee men
bar been grouped into a small course
of two year, for lb bemfit to of
student who are uoabl to complete
a full course. Tbe completion of tbi
would be of groat value to any bus
iness msn.

Student of Madioiu will find nt
lb University a shot oours of two
year comprising such general stud
ies as are rwiiui w in euueauou
of.a physician, and such special stud
ies in Chemistry, Botany, Zoology,
Fbt stvhigy, tc. aa are Included in
the curriculum of ell Modioal Col'
lege. By taking tbie short course
at tbe University, tbey will aot only
recieve the benefit of training in gen
eral studies nt tb University of
tbuir State, but will also ear on
year at least which would hav to b
spent at a Medical College.

Full particulars concerning these
shorter special sou rues aa wsll a I tbe
regular four-ye- ar course may o
had bv addressing th President or
lb Bunuir of the University, at the
Cbapei Bill.

A. J.HJALilJ.T,
ttorMW of On Bottrd at

Inuua,
W. L. SAUNDERS.

.Watery ef Stole,

Raleigh, K. C, June 18th, 1888.

Aunt Dissh- - (reading th paper) I
sees, Bastoa, by ds ospah, da, ponftrj
am quoted aa Wert quiet.

Uncle Rutus Well, I glad ob dst
aa1 1 reckon Td better aegotiale fo' soas
dissbenen'. Dst ehicke we bad laa
Sunday, ols Vmnaa, aaade noise "noogh
tcr rouse de hull seighoorhood. Nsw
York Sua.

oesaenitaa, . .

We ere sutliorised to snnoonor H. It.
Woodson, as a eandidste for
to the office of Begistar of Deed of
Kowaa county, snbieot to th action of
the Democratic County Convention .

Te are aothorised to annonnce C C
K rider, as a candidate for rwiwcbon to
the office of Sheriff of Rowan county.
subject to tbe action of the Democratic
County Convention,

Wa are authorised to annonnce B. C
Are-v-. ss a candidal fir to
the office of Surveyor of Bowan eountv,
subject to the action of the Democratic
County Cvnveution.

We authorised to annonnce J. Samuel
UcCubbina, a s candidate for

to the office ofTreasurer of Rowan
Count, subject to th actio of tbe
Democratic County

LM.l,.
University of

NORTH CAROLINA,
CHAPEL HI LX, K. C

Ths nest swains becin A or. 30. Tui
tion reduced to )0 a half year. Poor
student may give notes. Faculty of
afteea teachers. Three full courses of
SMdy leading to decree. Three short
coons for tb training of basineemea.
teachers, pbymeiaae, and priarmsctsts.
Law echeet Aaily equipped. Writ for
catalogue to

uoa. .rr. r. siiili
, President.

Why the automatic watch at Beisnera. Boats

anything you ever saw. Don't have v any hands

but it gets there just the same. New ? I should

say so. You ought to see them, if you don't want
to buy one call and see them as 1 never tire of

The Democatie primaries for the

will be bold at their aoouat.mied
pluoe in saiJ townships, 8turduy'
lbs lath nay ol juiy, at Z o clock,
p. m. Tho object of lb primariee
is U appoint delegates to the oouuly
oonvontion to be bold no the ng

Saturday, t be 21st of July,
in tho court ' boose at Saliabory.
This letter convention, bat fur its
object Jib nomination of a full ooun

ty ticket with the single exception
of a clerk of tbe court.

A liberal aaasmbly, throughout
the various township., should be
the rule. Let every torn out.

Toe following Is the, vote that
each towabip will be entitled to,
in the county convention.
Frank lin, 10

Unity,-- . 4
Sooteb Irish, L. ..
8ieel, 4
slL UUa,. . 5

Atwel1,
" 12

Lcok,. 6
China Glove, , ...... 6
LiiaVer, . ; r. 8

UoldUill.;..,.. 8

Providoncel...... 10

Salisbury, ...
' Tolal..!.. 1......10

Nuceawiry tu a choice, A3. '

, .': t'BAa 1). C'BAWruKD. j

Ch'm ,Co. Dem. Kx. Co. .'

Bowau'g uVpresenUtloo.

'' For resra past Rowan ooonty bas
enjoyed tne eu viable roproeuiitation
of being one of tho b'l, if not tbo
best, represented county ia the
North Carolina Legislature. Why
not keep bor up to the mark? Tb
interest of the county, the honored
tosiom.pievolont in tbo county and
presligeut tbe.caootio'g name all ud

that she asaaaM her old place
and eosle her undiminished weight
In Stale affair. Hamemher lust
Davie eot.trol tbo Senator this yoar
awl that Kowsu only bopu lor ef
fiuienti reprasenlalinn must have
itself upon the. wisdom of its-- t boioe
of a mum bor of the lower hooao.

Suppose another dat-- a at a division
of our ouunty ia madu, or other
schemes prejudicial to our interest
are set on loot. tf we have no rep.
resenulion we are lost. Lveu
mere speaker will not do. Una ao
qoainted ..with the ins and out
legislative bodies, who can keep
track of a movemont In Ibis quartor
and that, who can make friends af
ter Irieud by dosene of favors done
and preffored in short, one who can
lead ol not follow is wanted. uco
have we had for years past and wby
now depart the rale to the end that
we may become an example or log
lalallvd --Ttaatxmteiioe and this
the luce of the fact that w can bo

aaaaluly renrosoiitud as any oilier
if ws elioeo.

If two terms of expert- - rw; with
thing hgUlailve, if natural aft
titdo, if a pruiiciit tainilianty with
the ioudur id the Uouse and yonale,
if fiduiity to tho inleruel of our conn
ty in evory wind and woalner,
any or all ofjthono are wanted the
writer of those lines know where
any or ntt may be found. .

Then, with that becoming modoaly
which should characterise on who
is not a mombcr of any , class and
who view with distrust sjiJ foar
all disruplionieit and faolionisla,
writing as such a one, 1 betf leave to
place tb na-n- a or Cbas U. Cuw
roui ander the eye or tne uemo--
oratic voters of oor county. Voucb'
sng that he represents every requiro
roeol above enumerated. ... i

- . Cot Lixi. '

Supposed to be Fartin.

A dispatch was received ia
Rulehh on the 25th front Selma tit
unit th it Scott rartm bad been ar.
reeled. leputwiSherriff Powell

a Inmedia'ely sent for.
JVrlin is the lamou maderer.wbo

who murdervd bis wlf and child
near Raleigh in 1875. Many
member the circumstance as on of
the most inhuman murders ever
committed.

On the morning of July 4th, 1875- -

th Kaleiiih papers announced tbe
the finding ol the bodieaof tbe mar-der- cJ

woman and ehild oa tho pre
vious day. Their mysterious disap-
pearance UhI to a search and they
were found on the day staled buried
at little I'.laok Creek Swamp in
Panther Branch) - twnbip. Her
h ad bad been cut from ber sholdem.
lier nose and hor upper lip bad been
out from her face. One of her
breitMta had been cut off, both arena
bad ocen culoT at the elbow and
the remaining portions of her per-
son mutilated in a horrible manner
The body was cut into fouity p'ece.

Partin claims to bo an irishman
and if any illusion to the murder be
made be get very angry and saye
that he knows nothing of it. He
says that bis name is Lesson Porter
and thst be was born ia Pott Ore-

gon Ireland and came to tbis coun-

try in 1873.
Th evideno is very strong!

against bim, although tbreare diner
once of opinion a to th ideoity
of the man. . . .

A Deliberate Attempt to DeIre.
The tariff plank of tb Republican

party is at lbs bottom of a deliber
ate el'.emp to ueceivw ine peopie.
Wilh Gen. Gartield and President
Cleveland, we warn tbe leaders ij
tho scheme tbe saluty of the whole

protective system is involved In tb
attempt to cary out their extreme
demands. Spriogfiuld llepublican.

Winatoa and Salem promicea a big
! 'in ta,1,.T,,0.?," T" 'fourth of
1 'ul7 "j

4 , , 4J ..I
' .i

Greensboro is preparing to have
firemen tonrnsveot oa the IS and 1

of September.
Franklin County Is the ffr.t to sub-

scribe' t Hi Great Western Atr Lin
road, they voted $50,000 last week

lion Alfred Rowland wa
Uald Tor Congress in tbe sixth con

greaaional diairict on tbe 24la.

A Cleveland and Fowle Democrat- -
ie oluk wa organised in (Jenoord es
tbe 25 lb with sixty lnr memoerK,
'

PitteWoitonv.-JsdgTbarman'- i

fntbar was a Methodist preact) or
Cleveland' lather waf Preebyt- -
rian minuter.

Mrs. Julia. Ucre, am r4 )ady ol

Ilenderson, H. C. who fainted from

fright and fvlt pon the railroad
trsok, was ran over by a frieght
t. sin yesterday end kll4- -

Lamberth W. II all. a welUto-J-o

farmer of Orange, Conn fy. com mil ted
suioidw by hanging himnolf.i Ilia
health has for two year been poor
and hi mind was unaellled. 11 wa

ixiy-- f sr year old.

' A aegihArwa killed at Raids-v-
il

e on H e 26, y a train running
over hlia be wa drunk and gone to
slten on track-- but grandratber had

bu killed with in iilly yard f the
ame ploc a few ) ears airo and bis

father bad bis arm oat oa last year
near the place. - - ' '

Mr DiirHng Cambpell and bis son-l- a

law who live near Mt, Euerjry took

lefuge under tree during storm, a
boh of liiihtiiinc struck ttie tree ami
killed a dog laying with; his hewl
a root, Mr. Campbell was, badly ttun- -

ned and did not recover for several
bouse. ... .' ' " !" ' !

There is oomnlaint is Urd
lofontrv in res-sr-d to denrodai ions el

legwl t aav een made ey rrgin
Inn epon in state oyster-oeus-.

Thirty vcsaela, it i said bav been
treasonasainii, . It is said that tbey
can remove. of bushels of
oysters eaeb day in Palmieo sound
Th people in that seotion are great-
ly roused up at thie conduct and
'here will be shooting anla elate
authorities out a atop to thi these
depredations. Tbsra.ie a demand
for oyster polioo to guard the chaos
nels. i ;!

Largo ''numbers of grasshopper
bav appeared in Minnesota, ,

Fifteen hundred persons ar re
ported to have perished In Mexico.
Bodies are floating on tb water
lik drift wood.., . ...

ill LoniTl!le,Jnn 22 WHUam
Pslt"ro. colored. Was hanged for
ibe murder of Jennie Bowoman, on
Apr-- I 23.1 1887.

" "CESERAL THEViH.

Three hundred deaths repr ed In
New York, the largest esmnsr In

one day in a year. One hundred
children died Of disoose caused by
beat. Many horses hav died.

SetcreT.of 'th returning delegates
from the Chimin convention w

snratphatl and bru'aed no bv a enllis,
aion on tbe Bukimore & t)hi .Road
near Chicago Junction. .

The teller of tbe Union Bank
Providence. R. I. har absconded tak
ins: with bim about half a million ia
bond end l of lb? cash, even to tb

i .' j i t t i '

Ine UJTuian neiv-usia- muviDn- -
ed with great pomp and bnUianoy
when Emperor William oeitverca
speech in which he said thai Ger
many's policy was on oi peso who
all nation, and that ber aim was

solely to ward off attacks, not to aco

quire military glory., v
Robert Scetu a colored' band on

tbe train, wa asleep ander
tbo train at Osgood and bad Both

legs badly broken by tbe train run-nii- ia

Ovor them. ' Ue vae brought
to Moncurs and both legs were

at th thighs by Drs Budd,
Le ssi'.ed and Hatcher t 10 o'clock.
lie died l 11 o'clock,

Uelvill Lite, a young whit
man, and a negm, Wash. Hsrrrison,
fought with pistol near KicUmond,
Ahk, end . not were killed. ' Tbey
were livirr oa tb plantation or A
T. Jonca, Lite being an overseer
and lb negro laborer. Tb negro
bad been orJjr I to leave tbe
place, but refused to do to, and when
Lite went wilh Jones to the negro's
boose he fired on them, biles was
hot Uric ami died within fifteen

minute. Harrison was also shot
fatally. II died in a few hoars.

At Colombia S. C on th 23rd
Chief of Polio Graham and Ser
geant Higby raj Jed a Kono rink in
lb upper story of tb Cbltag
House saloon, ia kept by Matt a
Eison. Tbis baa been
for year lb resort ol sporting men.
Last night the effioers secreted mem.
selves in the building noar th Col- -
taire bouse, from which tbey coulJ
see into tbe gambling room. There
were thirty persona In th room,
but tbey could only idonliry eleven.
When ibe polio entered tbe pisoe a
number of men jumped out of the ie
second story window. Vait ion,
H. B. Pollack and S. r, Black, tee
proprietor and dealer were fined

forty dollars each nd tb ighl
player forfeited ten dollar aeb.
All of th gambling apparatus was

T
csplsr.

-- FaiDav, Jmis 29.1883

ftuncrlptoa BH
1 year, if paid la Jvnc...... .$1.00
, - . " motith...1.25
1 "nof " S IJbO

-- Postmaster; everywhsie art au-

thorised to receive sud; receipt fur toy
tactptionsto Thi Balmsvbv Pssss.

arThs office .'of Ta Pa has bees
moved to Uia rooms sbov Whiilock A

Wright' shoe stor .oft Main street,
'when we wil bo pleased 1a e our
friemle. -

tdTBuB ia ailnd tM th price of
Thi Paua ia only out Jotlarort pear if
jtaki in rtoWnee,' it paid within aix
vnontha, it U SI 25. If not paid I ail
auoutha it U 1 SO.

Local News.

y A HgM lalif m Tburrtsy .
vhat-.h- ss

tistperi .verythingont, although there
nrus not much water fell it done a real

Tlie prolilblth ntst mid their da
. from ths Watt. ion house this week

, Inscribed a poo H the Jf.tiousl sodUub-rnttori- al

tjeket. , ; '

Chang of schedule vent into effeuet

on fnn.lay, the north bound train on
' (he R. at V; rowl arrive! hereon hour
' sooner. Niglit trains' have' keen put

ou ui w. n. c b. k,1'

, , W aUtad huH week that th Salisbury
ImihI fnniishsd tl.a mnrlo fiiv fli

picnic. It was the Saliabnry bead
sows aa the "Brooklyn On-ne- t Baud"

au'l the raiuic was ery good. ) .

' r Tlia Damocrjtic
' Count jr contention

will meet iu Salisbury oii July the
' to nominate County officers snd

reprrwtmitive to tli Lower House of
' th Legislature. It is Ht that all

trill attend ana ui 'ine nest wen
the neld.' .

Tlis weather coot'nnes tfry and hot,
. the farmets are making the moat of the
. time, wops are repim vo ii

very UadVoorn ia looking very.well and
. If wa can lust have tout aeaaous a large

crop will be made tliis year. , f
.

A Duub'ar ofyoung people enjoyed a

party (riven by Mr. Neave last
i: - i.ulu lfamU Williams

11': ..... IT I mm Thivla A1

' Bo tkhlll. and Miss Annie Smith of this
iilscs. fourteen couples were present and

1! enjoyed Ice cream after the musical
exercises. ..

" tloau out yonr back lots, put In plea

.tyoflime.lfcarelanattareii thie hot
weather will cause rest deal or stun.

tmram. We hear dimnlitinla of artina

liipie keeping Iiok in tne inicaiy
MtouUted aet tidus hhJ that the smell

is vary aieknina, nil Ihoaa who keep
Itogs alio. 11 e that the pent, are kepi
cleansed uiittfleusive. - '

' Oa WJneJr night some one enter- -

el h mneitf liouae of tlieJBrooklyn
Uaad end deatrored shout tliirty dol
lar worth of raunio, anil broke the baas

horn. The mudc was torn to pieces.
Tli work la auppoeed to have beeii deoe

"for epile, there la strong snapiciaa as to
the party that done M and If caught It
will go very bard with him.

Thi laH concert of the Keave Made
fchool elueed the 15th. The uiuia ll

throuKh was floe, Uve first piece eoncer-lin- o

orrtginally eumpoeed for On:htra
nd trombone principle, by fred Davis,

one' of the .finest writers of the age.
The trombooe is the favorite lustra.
snant of Mr. Neave and be playa It with
--kin - . .' .

" i

"' '... !' "

-PERSOJAL,

Mist Ullian Pattersoe: of Concord la

tailing Misa Mienit KriJer.
MiM Love Wallace from Concord ia

visiting Mrs W. C. Fralej of thia place--

Miss Anuie McKiniiaof Troy ia visi-

ting Mrs. J, J; Brnner, her grand mot -'' t

Mia Ifattle A(rcsai!or orGreensboro.
4e visiting Mias Bailie Minu et booth
Hirer. - ' . ; '

Mr. J. T. Moore, ftjrmaly of ' this
llure but now of Cireenville 8. C iHt

Sunday here. ' -
Mr. Baldy CaldreU has reinrnd from

Petersburg Va., where he has been
school. . .

Mr. Henderson Crawford who ia mail
Kent between , WaaliiiiKton, and

Cliarl ilte. a;nt Sunday here.

Mrs. Dr. Ham pie and daughter Miss.
Unda left Wsdueaday for Blowing Rock
erbera they will aiend the Bummer.

Miss Fsuline Parker, returned Satar
day night from Morebead City, where
he had been spending few days "r

her health, -- , s

Mr. W. C. Wright left Wednesday
for Jeffersoa Blowing Bock and xher
place Is North Carolina, where he
will spend s month or more.

Bev. C W. Byrd left Monday for
kloreuatd City and will visit kis home,
ha has been granted leave by his eon- -

gregntion for two weeks.

txySubscribe now for the Saus
seal rne and get alf tbe news.

The campaign is now about open
and we will giro ell of the news that
will be of any iotoret to our readers.

Ka coo along wilh your subscript
ious. -

1 li firikYrtM l ggaji Ihnl
Nuchas SUGAR, KICK. COFFEE, and
MOLASotS of all kiaus-Vs- ry bsst
New Orleans st 00 eents per gsllo

BAiii.i, uku and in eeiebrstm
LEXINOTOS ROLI.EB MILL FLOUU "

on hand all tbo time. , 'mmmmm,

HARDWARE 8-- aa Kalis, Axes,
Plows. Double-Plow- .- Uhovels. Forks.
Chains, Dixie Plows snd Csstings.

Holts, eerews, MiDgee, nrtdlss, Cui-Is- rs

and Baggy Harne.
Will bavs on hand in a few days s

lot ef splendid Busyiee, 1'lustons, Sul-

kies, Oarts Ac. which will be sold on
terms to suit purchaitsrs. We are also
sgenta for one of th best brands of
Fertiliser sold In the state, which we
hope our friends will not forget to call
for. as tt wHI pay yon. Ws buy all
kind of country prodiie audi aa 8eti
Cotton, Corn, Flour, Pea Ptotoi s, On-
ions, Bag, Hide, Tallow. Beoawaa
and make a speciality of Chicken, Eggs
snd Butter Nevsr sell yon Chickens,
Egysand Butter until yon hsv seen
u. We hsve been her but little over
t years battleing for the Interest of
ear mrmsr friends (cam from between
th plow-handl- oarselv) sad are
now happy to stats that oar efforts or
appreciated by s generous public

Thenkful for the vwrv liberal natron- -
ar bestowed on as in th psat. ws as
sure ear friends it shsll- - be nr hhrhsst
ambition to plesss yon in thef utarw.

Don't foil to call and see as wkea yoa
come to China Grove.

Very Respeefully.
WISKOGFF IEDDLKMAY

OR. BUTTS' D2g2I
fvnant all Chraanhs) Xli

$ rjottItfsi tbrti4'h Utm atuinc if rMi'lsJ
nv0iaPRi:Tion.

cm nwoo, enin qr Done, imtod tup. viUtosU ssniaut Msvoun of Pol

roDsoftv."-- -- I roam in stssl
Usam for busincs agmMrrt0tm, pmr ! ty CTrni.

L Um r ..istiss kn k imw! k Mke- - a)ssrhng bMt
wat nn rrwn ns iftajsMr jlrssl Usnr mi linns; ws4r sunsnj. M it s TnPwtvvf
Xma.aMiss strkslr adsl.ns1 hn Irf sagg,

sfgA. M WnV U mhlt.L-im- m

public in ereneralthat

OinOULAK.

i isty. ess! i a ii nil

showing goods.
0

Truly Yours,

deoT LEADING JEWELEB.

pew wiibdrew, stiq in tfonvention
adjourned unlit SuUrday' morning.
1 wo ballot war taken 6 Salaadsy
resultingiu arge gsmsfpr llarrwon,
and sHght losses on Sherman' vole.
On the lust ballot, 8bermsn recieved
224, Harrison 213, Alger 142, Gree-
ns in 87, Allison 88, Blaine 49. - The
oonveniion took a rvoecs antil four
o'clock, p. m., and When It roaaaem-ble- d.

adjourned tntif Monday. Bons
jumin Uarrlsson, f ; Indiana, wa
nnmidaied Tor presidont and Lmjvi y.
Morton, of Now York, for rioe precis
dent bo tbe Kopubiion national con
vent ion. . Harrison Wo nominated
on lb eli(ht - ballot receiving 6(4
votes, 4 17 being nooosHary to a choice
Morton was nominated on the first
ballot, reouirins, 619 votes to 219 for
Pselp; of New Jqruey," and 103 tor
Bradley, ol Konleckyj

. The Talue of Ityseveninee.

Tb following story 1 of the
traditions of a manoractimng nrm In

Glasgow, Scotland, Thirty y
ago a barefoot, ragged ei chin pre
sen ted bimeelf butor tbsdesk of the
principle partner and asked fur work
as sn errand boy. V

i fThere' a dual oVonnis' to h done
aid Mr. Black, jestingly, affecting a

HooiliHb acoeut. "lour Brat qnaliU
cation would be a pair o tboon'

1 b boy gave a grav nod, and di
appearodt He lived by doiog odd
jobs in tb market and slept nnder
the stall. Two months had peeked
before he could save euoogh to buy
tho ahoea. Then be Bremmiecl bim
eir before Mr. Ulack on nioruiug

and held out ibapnekags '
'1 bav th sbooo, r h Said,

quietly." ... -

Ohl" Mr. Blank with difioulty re
called the ciruumiano; You want
a placet Not in the rag, my lad,
yo woulu diagr.ic lb bouse'

1 be boy hesitated a moment, and
then went out without a word. Six
nonius paed before be again rotur
ned, diMM-mi- lotli-- in ooarse bit
sew garment. Mr. Black interest
wum aroused. For t he first time be
looked at lb boy attentively nis
thin, bloodies face aliowsd that be
had stinted bimeelf for food months
in order to buy cloth. Th
ufaoturer now questioned lb boy
closely and found to few regret that
be could neither reed nor writ.

"It is ooassry that yo should do
botb before w could employ yon in
carrying bom package,'- - It said,
"Y bav no place lory on.

Th lad's laoe grew paler, but
withoola word of oomphiint he die--
appealed.

' He now went fifteen
miles into tb country and ionnd
work in stables near a night school.
At th nd of the year be again pre-
sented himself before Mr. Blatk.

"I oa read nod write,' b said
briefly. t

"l gar bim tb Wae. tb em- -
p'oyer said, yean afteiward, "with
th i conviction that in tbe process of
time be would tak min it b mad
up bis mind to do it. Men rise slow
1y in Scotch baisinos heusee; and he
is now nr oar" chief foreman. N. Y.

Indrpexdcnt, ; '

The Tower or Kindness- - ,.... v , .
'

, ,

Ther is no power of love so hard
to get aad keep as n kind voice. A

kind hand it deaf aad dumb. It
may b rough In flesh'-and- , blood,

yet do tbe work ef n soft touch. But
tber is on thing that lor so much
needs as n sweet voioe to tell wbst
it mans and fools; and It I hard to

get and keep it in th right ton.
On must gurt in youth and h on
the watch night and day, at work
and play, to get and keep a Toice

that ska II speak at all time the
thought of a kind heart It I of.
ten in youth that one get n voio or

too that is sharp, and it Micks to
bim through life, snd stir ap III will

aad grief, and full like, a drop of.

gall oa tb swsot joys of horn.
Watch it day by day a pearl of
great price, for it Wilt b worth more
to yo in day to come tb.aa tb heat'

peart bid ia the rea. A kind vote
to tb heart what light is to the

eye. It is a iigbt that sing a well
as shine. Eiib Burrilt.

""answai v

If yon want to be miserable, think
about what other people think of

.

We wish to Inform the
we have opened a large assartment of i

Mens, Youth's, and (Mldrens Clothing,

We wish to state that to those who have been
under the impression that we only deal in

SECOND HAND GOODS,

that they have been laboring under a great mis-

take, as we only carry a well selected stock of

Spick Span, Brand New
Goods

.

to suit every body. -

Respectfully,

I. HLU3IEIVTIIA.1L. Ac BRO.
In Buist Building, Main Street. . . nSm

SANITARY CLOTHING.
HEALTH WAISTS. UNION UNDERGARMENTS, 810RT SUS-

PENDERS. STOCKINQ SUPPORTERS.
Ml

raaaitr
END FO

SANITARY SUPPLY CO.,
giATTLsT can IK. MIOH.

HEALTH FOODS
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCUUR.

SANITARY FOOD FOR INFANTS.

SANITARIUM FOOD CO.,
- BATTLtt OHBIIC. MIOH.


